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2 Mary Howe Place, Narellan Vale, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 666 m2 Type: House

Raveena Assi
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Welcome to another listing brought to you by Raveena Assi! This freshly renovated gorgeous two-storey, four-bedroom

home, is perfectly presented inside and out. Nestled in the heart of Narellan Vale, this property offers the very best in

comfortable and convenient living, within walking distance of Narellan Vale Public School, Elizabeth Macarthur High

School, and nearby parks and reserves, town centers-ideal for growing families.Features include:• Multiple living:

Spacious, bright multiple living spaces, big family and dining area, study area.• Stylish kitchen: equipped with gas

cooking, stone bench top, step in pantry, top-of-the-line appliances and an expansive island counter perfect for meal prep

or casual dining.• Bedroom Bliss:  Master bedroom with an ensuite bathroom, a walk-in robe for added luxury Other 3

bedrooms featuring built-in wardrobes,• Outdoor Retreat: Enjoy the alfresco space, perfect for outdoor dining and

gatherings.• Split system air conditioning, and a double car garage with side accessProximity to close

Amenities:• Elizabeth Macarthur High School: 1 km• Narellan Vale Public School: 1.7 km• Camden Bypass: 2.4

km• Spring Farm shopping: 2.4 km• Narellan Town Center: 2.9 km• Mary Howe Reserve: 180mDon't miss the

opportunity to make this stunning property yours. Whether you're seeking a peaceful retreat or a space to entertain, this

home ticks all the boxes. Schedule a viewing today and prepare to fall in love with your new address in Narellan Vale.

Contact us now to make this dream home a reality! Disclaimer:Mogul Property Group claims to have gathered all

information which we believe is reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its entire accuracy. Mogul Property Group

doesn't accept any responsibility for its accuracy and only display information which is passed onto us. Any interested

parties shall conduct their own enquiries and rely on information sourced directly to them.


